
Platinum
$15,000

Gold
$8,000

Silver
$5,000

Bronze
$3,000

Are you ready to take your place at the forefront of the geospatial profession? Join our
extraordinary Sustaining Partner Program and unlock a world of boundless opportunities!
As a valued partner, you'll gain exclusive sponsorship benefits that propel your brand to
new heights, ensuring unparalleled exposure in the geospatial industry.

But that's not all! Get ready to expand your professional network as you connect with like-
minded visionaries, influential leaders, and groundbreaking innovators.

Together, we'll shape the future of geospatial technology, driving progress and transforming
landscapes. Don't miss out on this exhilarating journey – join us today and let your presence
in the geospatial realm be felt far and wide!

Sustaining Partner Program

Esteemed dignitary speaker introduction at one conference

Logo recognition on MAPPS landing page and
Sustaining Partner Page with link to partner website

Recognition (verbal and signage) at all MAPPS in
person and virtual events

Logo recognition on MAPPS monthly newsletters

Logo with link to Partner's website on all MAPPS
event and invitations

Prominent logo display at MAPPS Conferences (virtual
and Printed Materials)

Conference Registration Discounts

Emerging Leader Registration(s), Complimentary 
(Approximate value $1,300 per registration)

Opportunity for content share to be distributed through the
newsletter or webinar presentation with subject matter expert

Partner social media shout out on all platforms.**

Opportunity to introduce a session (3-5 minute address) at the
Winter, Federal and Summer Conference***

X-Large Large Medium Standard

15% off all conference
registrations up to (4)

10% off all conference
registrations up to (2) 

5% off (1) conference
registration

3 times/year 2 times/year Once/year

**Not associated with conference or other major offerings

***Session introduction Opportunities will vary by conference and subject to final event schedules.

Sustaining Partner Program replaces all other programs such as Associate Partner, membership packages, etc.

Partnership Opportunities

Four (4) Three (3) Two (2) One (1)


